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ATTV GEN. F~ENO: Good m,:,rning, and well:.:,nH? t.:1 a day c.f c.oncern, a 
day of hope, a day OT caring, W,:,rld AIDS Day. As President Clinton 
naiad, WI" A'lDS is i:he heal th .:r i si S clf thi s .:entury. It cannc.t be 
allowed to e~end into the neJC-t. Only thr.:,ugh edL.l.cation and 
prevention can we s~op it. 

We here in the Department of Justice a.re sharing todil)# in this 

special mome"~ entitled itA Time to Act." Its pL.\l"pl:.se is t.:. sa.y that 

we can do somEri:hing, both pers.:.nally and professi ,:,na11y, ab.:lut the 

scourgt! 01 AIDS. 


Vii:.h SomB ':'peni ng remarks, 1et me i ntrodu.:e the di sti ngui shed 

director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Louis J. Freeh. 

(Applau.se.) 


MR. FREEH: Gc.c.d morni ng, and thank yc.u, Attc.rney Gener a1 Rene., 
for your intl"odu.:ti':'n. 

\rIelcolN! again -\0 the 1S1A3 t,..k,rld AIDS Day at the Department 
of Justice. It's my privilege and my honor to speak to you on such an 
impor'tant and momentous. occasi.:ln. 

All across America today and, indeed, all ~round the world, 
people at'e gathering -toge'ther-, as we are, t.:. remember the pec,ple ....,hl:. 
have di.e.d o-t Ans, -those who have been stri.:ken by this preventable 
illness, and the caregivers who stand by them. The brutal reality of 
AIDS hits home when someone close 2l.nd deal" t:o Y':IL.\ su.1"ers. 

Ju.st a c.ouple o·f mc.nths age., a very dear friend of mine, Mc.rgan 
Hardiman, who worked for a United States senator, died in a hospice a 
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couple of miles from this building. One of the last things he said to
me was \0 do whatever I could to make it known to people how important
it was -thai: we take dramatic and pel'sonal steps nClt clnly tel pl'eveni: 
this disease but to give cal'e and understanding and love to its 
victims and the people who al'e afflicted with it. 

AIDS is mOl'e than just a simple personal crisis, it's a national 
cl'isis, the national health crisis of the century, and as the theme 
-today and in the coming year will be, it's time tl:' at:t, it's time to 
,do somrihi ns. 



In the audience today there are three people who should be 
recognized publicly for their contribution to AIDS awareness and AIDS 
education: (Skeeter?) Buck, Anthony Tierney (sp), and Jeffrey Woole
(sp) of the Names Project ~oundation. Through their efforts, the AID
memorial quilt ha~ grown from a neighborhood cause to an internationa
symbol of love and concern and hope. It has been displayed on the 
mall here in Washingtc,n, in 23 countri~s arCILlnd the wc'rld, stimula.tin
many local pt-cljel:ts and an understanding I;.f the depth of the human 
situa:t:i on _nd suffering resulti ng ff' o. thi S gr ave pl' I:cbl em. YI:IU can 
see six of the AIDS memorial quilt pattern in this hall t,;.day. There
are tWCI 1TI':lre acrl:Css the street in the rEI a~dito.. ium, and as yClu 
observe them and spend sClm~ time with them, they will be very mc:'ving,
I'm Sure, to all of u~. 

The bepar-tment clf Justice is taking an acti'/e role in edu':ating 
its employeeS about HIV and AIDS. r,:,ll,::twing the presentatic'n this 
,norning, for e)(ample, there will be a c.lne-hl:lur educcrtb:,nal p'l:lgram t':1 
-teach .)IOu what yClu can do tl:1 prl:)tel:t yoursel f and Y.:lur 1,:lved 1:ln&S and 
-to de..,elop the I:are and understandl n9, hel p and love that its vi cti ms 
need. This i& the first of a series of AIDS education programs 
planned -fc)r Department c,f Justice emplc'yees. I str':'ngly urge YC'Ll tl:;t 
support and be inv,:,lved in these prl:.gr~.ms. 

We arQ 'Tor'\unate --\0 have this prcigram led by Janet F:en,: an " 
at-t:.orney general who has a strong and t:I:luragel:lL\s dedicatia:,n tC:1 la'.,..1 

enTorceft\en1:, to civi 1 rights, and is nClt afra.id c,f cClmpassic'n -- a 
uniqUe. c.olftbination, a wc'nderfLtl I:clmbinati,:.n -for a public official. 
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So I welcome you, I thank you for your support, and urge you to get 
involved in this mlJst imp,:'rtant prc'gra.iti. 

(Applause.) 

ATTY GEN. F~ENO: Thank YOLl, Di ret:tc,y Freeh. 

I'd like to add some thoughts. The quiet, every day lives of 
most \If. AmeV'i(:ans revol'te around helme and wc,r·k. These are the pla,:es: 
that dQfi ne ,:)ur sel ves as peopl e. These a.re the pI at:es that gi ve 
our lives &~ru~ture and meaning and discipline. 

A million 04 uS now live with HIV. These are ':Iur family, our 
friends, our nei.ghbors, oUY' ,:,:,-workers. F.:,y far t':U:1 1(.Ing, for fal" \CII:' 

many 'People with AIDS, the w,:,rk'pla,:e has nl:lt been a place of help and 
co fort and caring- Instead, viciCtUS stereotypes and blinding 
i9ncran~e ha~e c:.OII1bi.ned -to make work a plac.e ,:.-1 fear for many people 
with AIDS, and Tor many yeays it se.-emed that al rnclst nCt 1:lne wi th pC1wer 
and au:thcri.ty seemed to care. 

"lnos.e days ar e behind, us. Tni sis a new time. We hav~ a new 
presidti!nt who is dediCiltQd to fair and equ.al treatment f':lr all 
"ater :i..c.ans. As PrQSideni. (:1 i nten said SCI el : quent1 y 1:ln Nc,vsnlbe,. the' '
13-\.h .from a. t'1emphis pulpit, this adminis-tratil:,n believes in defining 
value~ 0* ~amily and work. 
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We want to do everything possible to help all Americans, including 
people with AIDS, nurture these values, for the importance of work 
does nat diminish simply bet:ause a parse1n is ill. 

The Clinton administration has made an unprecedented commitment 
to carine for those with HIV, funding vital research, and the 
prQ~iden~ is dedica~ed to providing the very best possible medical 
care. He has asked his cabinet members to share his dedication to 
this great cau.se. Today I want to let you kn.:,w h,~w str'~ng1y I -feel 
that 'He muSt do everything we can to help those who are nl:lw sufi'ering 
-rrc::m WIV. And it ie. so important as I tkink back to my clffice in 
Mi ami, what acari ng, ccmcerned, and It:lvi ng wor kp 1 ace can do -For a 
persc1n s",-l·~ering both frl:tm AIDS or frl~m other illness. toJe all, in I:.ur 
workplace, have a respctnsibility to reach out and c.are and to treat 
every person with dignity and respect. 

This meanS heeding the pr e=-i dent's ,:all that the federal 
gove.rnment demt:.n~tratR leadership for AIDS edut:ation and preventi.on. 
Busi.nes.~ and labor leaders have already recognized that they have a 
vita.1 role '\:0 pla~ il'\ bringing AIDS education to the wc,rkplac:e. 
Partnerships have been fClrmed i nvcll vi ng the Center s for Di sease 
Control, ~he public health communitieg and concerned organizations 
a~ong wi1:h labclr and bLlSinQ$s. These partnerships will help prevent 
t.he spread 01- HIV \hf"'ough '-lor k'place educ.a'tion and comm"ni ty s"J"vice. 

We ha"e in the dtitpal't.nent an unyielding commitment to 'khe 
Ame.r ic.a~ wi.-th Di 4Stabi 1 it i es At:t. The ac t stands fi r mly for the 
propOSition -\hat illness and disability are part of the human 
eKperience. They in no way diminish the right 01 a person \0 live 
ind~pendently, enjoy full inclusion in all aspects of American 
society, pursue meaningful cal"'eers, and I:t:.ntribute t.:t family and 
cCtmRluni ty. 
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If we do our jobs here at the Department of Justice, the Americans 
with Disabilities Act will mean a more just, open and dignified 
society. Our department has already brcll..lght two age discriminatic.n 
Cases under the Americans with Disabilities Act. We are now 
prosecuting dentists in New Orleans and Houston because they refused 
to treat people with HIV. What these dentists did was wrclng. They 
had no jU5>ti fi.:at.i,:ln fClr denying this treatment to these patients. 
There is no reason whatsoever why patients with HIV should not be 
trea-ted rOLltinel),. UnfortunatEly, prejudi.:e c.louded sl:,und medical 
judgme.nt. 

The Justice Departmen·t intends to .... ell'1Ove thi s clclud and .... e'Veal 
"\ne facts. We are aggressively pursuing other sLlch cases ':If 
di4$c.rimination around the cC1untry. We are determined tCI strip away 
ignorance and prejudice -- by education if we can, by litigation if we 
mlAs't • 

Toda~ you will hear some remar1cable stories, stories I:.f courage 
and dei:ermination, frclm a Department of Justil:e empl.:.yee with AIDS, 
stories. OT !;ac.r ii'ice and (,:,mpassi c'n from a feder al employee whcl cares 
+or people wi-th AIDS. These are the stori es clf real Arner icans, .::af 
c.ar ing, 'Wonde ... -ful people. The AnIIl,.. ica. 0 f gCII:.d heart. The Arner i c.a 
csymboli%ttd by \he Names Proje.:t qui I ts that hang today in this great 
hall. 

ThiS is \he AmeTica that must inspire us all to do better, to 
wipe ~:way Tears Clnd prejudice, to Opel"l our a .... ms to people just like YS 
~o havQ had a bad break in life. 

At the department we are prepared to w,:.rk wi th businesses large 
and small and with governmerlt, state and le.cal, to guarantee all 
Americans free and equal treatment under the law. This administration 
is determined to open doors of opportunity to people with AIDS. We 
want t.:. work c,:,opet'atively t.:1 clpen th.::.se d,j.jrs. I'm cI:.nfident that 
our approach of partnership and education can wo .... k. I want to believe 
that once facts are made known, most Ameritans will agree that not 
even one of us should be left out just because we' .... e sick. Where 
c.:u:'peratic,n failS, -though,. the department is p .... epayed tCI kic'-c down the 
door wi~h firm, fair enforcement actions. No American, including 
those WIth AIDS, should be made to suffer discrimination in the 
workplac.e Of" in the doctc1r's office. We at -lhe department want '\0 

st.and read)' \0 '"t;urn t.hi9 pranise 0-1 -Fair and equal traatment io'i:o a 
reality. 

~ am honored to partiCipate in World AIDS Day. I believe this 
day 'W211 hel~ s~read t,",e wl~'rd across this country that the days of 
fear and preJudIce are endIng. We're determined to begin a new time 
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of caring and tolerance and understanding for all Americans. 1 am 
proud to be part o·f the Clin\;t::tn administrati,::sn's eff,::srts. 

Now it is my privilege to introduce a very special person to you, 
a registered nurse by profession, Kristine Gebbie. Ms. Gebbie is 
President Clinton's national AIDS policy coordinator. Before that, 
she wast secretary clf heal th in Washington state and was a member 0-1 
the first preSidential cClmmissicln cln AIDS. She also chaired the 
advisory committee on the prevention of HIV infection of the Centers 
fer Disea~e Control. 

I'r1s.. Gebbie? 



1"18. GEBBIE: (Applause.) Thank yCIU very much. It's indeed a 
privilege and pleasure to be here this morning and to partiCipate in 
thi~ -fi.-st of many events cln and arclund the Mall recc,gnizing World 
AIDS Day, a Time to Act. 

I've had \he e)(trac,rdinary privilege in the laSt four months t.o 
repr esent the presi dent in hi s c:,~'mmi tment tCI make thi s nat i cln' s 
respon~e e~4ective and to bring this epidemic to a halt -- we don't 
know """'en, but as sl:..:·n as we ean. In dcdng that, I have hea.rd st.:..ries 
from peclple living with i:his disease from their families, from 
n :ighborhood folks. and pol i c,Ymaket" saIl ac rClss the c.ountry that just 
undersc.ore for me why we need to act. I'd like tCI reflect with you cln 
'Wha-t I i:hink it. ta.kes for \hat action, and -kha.t is c.ourage: 

ihe ~urage it takes Tor an individual to decide ~r the first 
time to find ou~ ~hether he or she is in~ec~Qd ~ith this Virus, to 
~om& face to TAce wi~h ~ha~ Tact of life O~ a potential early dea~b; 

The ~ourage i~ \akes to stand up to a ~amily ~ember or a co
worker and say, III have this virus tlnd I'm living with it, ""ith all of 
the fears of 'Whai: -that might hI' ing; II 



The couraoe it takes for a family to say, "We have a son, a 
daughter, a ni;ce, a nephew, a parent with this disease, and we care, 
and we're going tc. stand here prc,udly with that persc.n; It 

The courage it takes for a neighborhood to say, "We not only 
don't care, we want an AIDS hospice in our neighborhood because we 
nead t.kat Service here;" 

Tka courage i-t takes tor it parent t.o ,le.c." a 13-year-c ld in the 
eye and say, "t-Je're really g,:d ng to toal k ab,;:.ut sex and AIDS and drugs 
and 1 i fe and death; II 

The courage it ~akes for d school board ~o make the dec.iSion ~o 
have a compf'ehensi ve educ:a:tion program; 

The c.ourage it -\akes -for a ml nl ster or rabDi to say, "Our 
con9rega~ion is going ~o do ~ series 01 education programs on this 
epidemic., and 'Ne're no-\: afr aid to 'tal Ie about it;" 

The. courage it took for the first pec'ple to start making these 
quilis that hang all across ~he country with names on them of real 
people who have. ~'t1"'u.9gled with this disease whcI aren'~ with us now bLlt 
are a reminder 0+ where we need to go SO we don't end up with a quilt 
b:i.g enOlAgh to blanket the whole nation tUifore we're done. 

:I st.art running Clut cd wCIr-ds; not be,ause there aren't words, but 
because. behind all ~he words have to CI:lffie efBO'tion. We're in a 
depaTtmen~ tha~ I think ~akes pride in its analytic skillS, its legal 
2f'gumen't skillS, it.s dis':iplined appr,:.a,:h to things, but the acti':.n 
we're calling about herli takes caring but cClmes from inside and that 
you're here today, that your listening and participating is a 
wonderful first step. 

My chall enge tCI yc.u is tel remember tCI add se.me acti on tomclrrclw 
and ~he next day and the day after Sl;:' that your Q.:ti.:.ns j.:.in with 
those of all of us across this country a~ting as fast as we can to 
stop this epidemic. 

(Applause. ) 

A1TY GEN. RENO: Gerald Rc,emer is a Department of Justice 
attorney living wl-th HIV. He is one .:.f us. He became an at.t.orne~ in 
~he. Ofiice o-f information and Privacy under the attclrney general's 
honor program after gr aduat ing a yecu' agel frClffi Gel:.rge Mas,:,n Uni versi ty
Law S,hool. 
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He is also a volunteer attorney for the Whitman Walker Clinic of 
Northern Virginia. 

Mr. Roemer? 

GERALD ROEME~ (Justice Department attorney): Thank you, Ms. 

Reno, for that kind introdu,:tion. I'm here t,:.day as just anl:.ther 

Department clf Justice employee, but one living ..... ith HIV. NC'W, there's 

over one million people in this country who have HIV. Statistically, 

that's one Clut of every 250 pec,pl e. If yClu do the math for the 

Departmen-t of Justice, that. means there are 1:lver 300 Department of 

J'usticQ employees whl:, have HIV Cll'" AIDS, and I'm just cine of those 

people, fa,~V'eral of which are pr,:.bably als,:1 heTe in the audien,:e tc,day. 


In one aspect, these numbers shouldn't surprise you. AIDS has 

become a plague, a pandemiC. It's just nl:lt limited tl:1 cine minority 

group -- tlthOSE 9ay~1I o'r "them drug u~e.rs" -- but it's nClw a disease 

-that touches our entire naJcic,n's, our entire wl:arld's soc.ial -fabric. 


\ It rea~e~ out and i::,:,u,:hes everyone. 

Now, perhapSi you're lucky enough to think, "Well, I really dCln't 

knoW' anyone else ~ith I-4IV. II I ask YI:IU: DCI YI:'u? People living with 

HIV often protect -this in f,:,rmat i on from thei yo f ami 1y, thei r c l,:,se 

friends and ~heir co-worke'(s. They do -this to protect themselves - 

from fear" of being reje,:ted, from "\he 11:155 of a job, the loss of their 

health inS,-,rClnce. PeoplQ living with HIV don't always necessarily 

look Sick. I tested HIV positive OVEr SiK years ago, and the disease 

has basical1'y ""iped out m~ immune s)'s~em. I have the clinical 

de-fin:1tion o-f AIDS, an acquired immune defi,:iencYi yet, if I pass YOLl 


in 'the hall, yC1u may just think, "There's anclther Department clf 

Just-ice attorney." 




In 1987 when I tested positive, I was a college senior. When I 
got those test results, I realized I wasn't going to be invincible 
anymore, but I decided I was going to survive. I finished college, 
started to appl y tCI law s.:hell:.1, went tCI 1aw schl:II:ll at ni ght, wClr ked 
days at sevel'"al jc.bs, and eventually came here tCI the Department of 
Justice, and my e~;perien,:es here at Justi.:e have been bC.lth rewarding 
and challenging. This is the first workplace that I've been at where 
I've Share.d ray HI" diagn,:,sis. My ':IJ-workers have be~n ':':t'Jperative and 
5upportl 'Ye. My bosses have been al:comoll:ldat.ing for any leave I may 
need, and we've. even made plans for any spe :ial accommcldatil:,n= I might '
need -if '1 get more ill. 

Ont= thing ~ wan1:ed to let yClu knclw is tha~ -- and yCll\ may already 
k.now -- is the pr~5ideni has asked that every federal empl':tyee receiVE! 
trai",ing about HIV a.nd AIDS in '\hl1 next year. When YI:IU 9':1 tel these 
training sesStions, I wa.nt Y':lll tl:. remember that I'm Just Qne of ,:Iver 
300 bOO emp1.oytlas wi~" HIV. We may be your seeretar i es elr YI:,ur 
t.itu.pervisor. I'm the person you work 1:lltt with in "\:he gym, stand in 
line with 3,n t.he c.afeteria, see in the 1 ib.-ary, 9c, tCI training 
Se$Sion5 ~t~. We really arQ in all aspects of thi~ department. 

AhtA I want you to know that wit.h yClur ,:ommitment and with YC'L,r 
willingness t.o a.ct and with YI:llrr ability tel edu,:aote y,:turselves, we're 
going to be" abl-e to break this· pandemic.· We're going to be able to 
end ~his pla9~e. With yOUy prayers, we~re going ~o stop sewing quilt 
patches .for our fellow emplO)lees, for ou.r fr i ends. I want yClu tCI knt:tw 
that a i;ime to act is now. 

(ApplauSte.) 

ATTY' GEN. RENO: Our ne",t speaker, Kim Black, has worked at the 
Library of Congress for 21 years, currently in the copyright office. 
She is also a volu.nteer in th~ DC Whitman-Walker Clinic. She does 
seminars on HIV and AIDS fl:,r federal and lCn:al government agent:ies, 
cc,rpcrratic'ns, schclI:,l s, churches and clther cClmmuni ty-based 
organ i %at ions. 

Ms. Black? 

kIM BLACK (Whitman Walker Clinic vc.lunteer): G':lcld m,:.rning, and 
~hank you fo~ invi~ing me ta speak on this very 'i~ortant occ.asion. 
Excuse ~e i~ L get a li~tle emotional. 



It's just seeing all these panels behind me remind me of people who 
have died, friends that I've IClst, friends that I k,n.:.w that are sick 
and dying, So it gets a little emclticlnal. But this is ab.:lut emotions 
and caring about people. 

If someone had told me 10 years ago that my brother Benjamin 
wculd have died of AIDS complications when he turned 24 years old, I 
woy1 d have c.all ed that pers.:.n ali ar, but that's just what happened. 
He died on J ....ly 12, 1'391, at H,:,ward University Hospital. In fa<:t, 
when my 'ttr other t ,:,1 d me in 1985 that he was HI" pClsi t i ve, I was 
ignoran; a~ -to wha.t t.hat meant. Can you bel ieV'e tha-t1 It's nl:lt that 
the infof'.nation 'Wa.sn"t available, by-\. people didn't want tCI talk about 
WI", AIDS or death, and to a large e)(tent they still d':'n't, but we 
must. 

My br~her ma"J have been gay, but -\.hi sis. a di sease that dCles n,:,t 
discriMinate. We cannat turn a blind eye to HIV and AIDS. After all, 
we live 1.1\ a world where a persl:.n ca.n t.ravel hundreds, thousands c,f 
mi1es in a atatler of hours. """ere people go, Sl:' does HIV. 

So, ~at do 'We do about i-t? OnS thing we .:an do is vCllunteer CIl:.lr 
time to HI" AIDS servic.e organizations a.nd tl:1 help start meaningful 
and cons\r\.\(:ti \Ie di al ogues abou"t HIV and AIDS at work, in CIL\r 
cOIjI\muni,\ie-s, wi-th .:tur fr iends, in C'Llr -~'\clfRes. ' I'l:ared fl':'1'" my brc,ther 
when he was ill, and the ,:c.lurage he displayed has given me the 
s-\rength and desire to help others whl:1 are living with HIV and AIDS. 

In addit.ion to dc,nating CILrr time, talent and treasure to thes.e 
organizations, we can take the message of these ribbons that we're 
wearing today, these red ribbons. This is the symbol of the struggle, 
and put it into pra,:ti.:e nl:,t just on W,:.rld AIDS Day but thr,:)ugh.:.ut the 
year. I invite yClu tCI draw cln the eJCperiences c,f c,rganizatic'ns Ii ke 
the Whitman-Walker Clinic, where I vctlunteer. The stories YI:'U will 
hear and, if you choose to join us, the ones you will live are truly 
inspiring ancl life affirming. 

We mus,i: go beyr:'nd the fear, the denial, the stereo'types, the 
prej~dice and the judging. The judging only helps to kill our loved 
ones. HIV is not the 6nly sexually-transmitted disease, and it surely 
wl:ln't be the last. It's the ,:,nly .,:.ne for whil:h there is nCt .:ure. But 
educatic'n is c,ur strclngest weapcln. 

The 1'M!re thought of this whl::rle thing sr:.metimes is SCi perplexing 
and so overwhelming that pet:,ple really get di scc,uraged, and I hear 
pet:lple say that all the time. They feel that there's no-thing 'We c.an do. 
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But the Ethiopian proverb that I also remind myself of and which I'd 
like to sharE with you goes this way. It says: When spider webs 
unite, they can tie up a lion. When spider webs unite, they can tie 
up a lion. If we are the spider webs, let HIV be the lion. I pray 
that we can eradicate HIV, but even before that happens, we sure can 
get it under control. 

For me, Anne Frank put it very elc,quently: "H.:,w wClnderful it is 
'h~ nobody need wait a single moment beforE starting to improve thE 
world." 1 ask you to make your ch~icE today, right now. Remember, 
silence e~uals death. 

Thank y~u. (Appl ause. ) 

AT1Y (3EN. RENO: Some- ve ... y caring I:ountry music stars have 
organized and inaugurated the Country AIDS Awareness Campaign, and 
the::#, are her e -\c,day to jcd n wi th us, whi I: h I thi nk is aver y spe,: i al 
eHort J and I want to thank yQU all. (App I ause. ) Mar k Chest nut (sp), 
the own~Y of two gold albums and five number one single5~ Jimmy 
01 ander- (sp) and Marty F.:clwe (sp) f'('elm Diamt:tnd FU':J, the CI:luntry Musil: 
Association's top vocal group for 1992 and 1993, and the first group 
in history t.o rea,:h number one with their debut single; and finally, 
although Mayy Chapin Carpenter .:cluld nl:lt be here this mc,rning because 
c-f i11ne55, her manager, JClhn Simps':Jn, has asked tCt say a few w'Jrds. 
Sea I ~u.ld call eat:h Cine of y':IU, cine by cine. First Mark, then Jimmy 
and Mart:1, and then John. 



MAR~ CHESTNUT (Country music performer): (Applause.) Thanks. 
This town is very famous for its famous speakers, and I'm not one of 
them. (Laughter.) So you'll find that out real quick. 

And that's the reason I'm here, is because I am a -- I'm a 
country singer, and I see different people than you'all see every day, 
you know. We playa lot of big dance halls and honky-tonks, you know, 
and we're singing to people who are not getting the message, you know. 
They don't think we have a "ig pl'-.:.blem. And what I'm here tc. dCI, 
along with other country artists -- there's about 46 of us who are 
ge~ting together to let everybody know that we do have a problem here 
bee duse it seems like eve'!' ybody 1 i vi ng dl:lwn sc.uth, yc.u kn.:,w, Clut in 
the woods in these small little towns, they don't have MTV and a lot 
of ~hem don't have cable TV. Don't even know what satellites are, 
some of them. And it's funny, but it's true. And they think that 
AIDS i5> a big-,:i'hy prc,blem I:tr it's a problem yClu know, yClu don't 
have to worry about it if you don't do drugs or if you're not gay_ 
And that's JUSt nClt true. 

And that's the c'nly thing I can say, is that we've gc.t to tell 
people that is a big prc,blem be,:ause it's growing real fast in rural 
al'"ea.s, fas'\er than it is in the big cities. right nClw. SCI I figure if 
we c.an ,al k abl:ILlt it, tell them -- you kna:sw, they' 11 1 isten to us. 
These good old boys and ~ood oid ~i~fs going dan~ing ~very nigh~, you 
know, hard-working people, they like to have a lot .:tf flu..... We just 
wa~ to tell them t.o be ,:arefLlI when they're having a lClt of fun 
bec.au.Se -\:.ha-e's t\'e ,:,nly way WE'-: .:an stop this problem, tl:) just let them 
know the=re is a big prcrblem, and it's a very big problem in the 
country just as much as it is in the big cities. 

I want to thank y' all, thank Janet Reno fClr havi n9 LlS out her e 
just 51:' we Can 1et. y' all kn,:lw that we a"r-e g.:;,i n9 tel try t.:, dl:l OLlr par t 
to 1et everybod}l knclw and make sc,mebc.dy listen. Thanks. (Appl ause. ) 
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JIMMY OLANDER (sp): As a representative of country music, I 
would like to tell you that country cares about AIDS. Our music is 
about real life, and the HIV virus and AIDS is real life for a portion 
of people in this nation and growing stronger each day_ So now is the 
time for us to act, and that's why we're here. 

We would like to enl:ourage each and every cine 1:lf Y.:IU tc,day tl:1 dCI 
your part in edLl,:ating others abclut preventic,n. Nc'w, this can be 
Simple. Let's take, fl:II'- instance, a grassrol:.ts appr,,:.a,:h tCI this. If 
we all leave today wi-th the educatictn that we're learning, and talk. to 
somebc,dy, just talk tl:1 t:lne perSI:1n, through that we can dt:,uble the 
awarene..s alrea.dy_ And if yC'L\ I:an i{1stlll in them tl:t del what yl_1U have 
done, -then hope'fully we I:an get _the snowball effe,:t clf educ.ation tel 
·work .for \A!.. We've heard =I:.me:: s.'f:atistla:s today and we can kind 1:lf see 
whe~e we stand now. And we need to get the numbers of education and 
prevention to surpass the numbers of infection. And through that, I 
think t.c'gether that we .:an nlakf:? a di fferenc;,~. (ApplaL\se.) 

MARTY F.:Ov.JE (s~): ~lell, 1 i ke I"1ar k and Ji RImy and abc.ut 44 clther 
	 artists in cQuntry music, we ate honored to do whatever our part in 
this. e-F·fort. I cc.rne as. a representative CIT cCluntry music, b\"lt I elsci 
come as a conc.erned parel'tt., and as parents, we must al:t n.,:.w tl;' take 
~he responsibility of edu~&\ing our child~en and our grandchildren 
about. the avenues ~ha1:. ar-e ava-ilable tl:1 them for the preventi,,:.n 9f 
thi. disease. By giving them the facts about prevention, we will at 
leas"l help i:.o ensure thei~ f",tLlre. 

OL\r hope is to 1 clI:lk fClrward her s, I thi ok, and nl:.t bal: kwar d. Our 
heart:.- go ou.t tl:' thl:,se al re.ady infe,:tecl wi th HIV and wi th AIDS; our 
pTayer is for a cure. But as respc~sible parents, through education 
we can prevent this disease from spreading to our future generations. 

(Appl cause. ) 

JOHN SIMPSON: Mary Chapin asked me to come today because she was 
e)(tremeI~ discappclinted that she cl:luIdn'·t be here. This issue is very 
important to her, and that's why she's cc,-,:hairing with Mark Chestnut 
the Country AIDS Aware~ess Campaign. 
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She asked if I would pass along just one anecdote, which 
concerned a corporate health fair which recently took place. There 
was an AIDS booth and people were avoiding it -- no one was going 
there -- until the people in the booth decided to put up a sign. And 
the sign said, "We will teach you how tCI talk tel your children abc,ut 
AIDS.» And immediately they had ~ line -- a long line. 

And I think it meant a lClt tCI Mary Chapin because education is 51:1 

in'fJof"tant to her and educ.atil:'n is the key to sc,lving and preventing 
AIDS and HIV, t~aching parent~ what to say to their children. If you 
have trouble communicating with your children, there are many 
reStourcE-':' where y':IL' I:on turn to. And that's what yClu need tel dCI 
you need to talk to your kids. You need to -- because knowing the 
fact~ CCt.r. make a di f-fer enc;;Q. YCIU need tel teach them c,:,mpassi eln and 
the s.tep!; -they need to take tel prevent thi 5 disease. 

Tnank you VE:'ry much. (Applause.) 

ATTY GEN. F~END: Thank YI':IL\ SQ ver·y ITILl,:h ft:I}'- being here, f,:lr 
sharing, and for caring with us all abQut all Americ~ns. 

Si:.an Ki 11 i ng$,w,:,rth, a musi c i an and 5 1:.ng wri ter 'fl:lr 25 years, 
distinguished himself -thr':ILlgh hiS sl:lng, "Sps':ial l...c.lve-, II for the 
Muscula.r Dystrc,phy Assl:tciaticln. Nc.w, his latest sl:rng, UWUrac.le clf 
Love, I' is hi~ =pe,:ial ,:c,ntribL\til:,n tet the AIDS preventic'n prcigrarn. He 
will be backed by the gospel choir from Saint ALlgustine Catholi, 
ChL\rc:h, under the- directicln .:If Leon C. Rc,berts. The lyrics tr:.1 the 
song are on the back of your program, and we urge you to Join with us. 
The choir, also, would like to perform a second song in honor of one 
of their choir member~ who died last year of AS. 

WE: thank YI:'L\ and we welcc1me yC1U. Mr. Killingswc'rth, tha.nk yClLl SCI 
much for sharing with us. 
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ATTY GEN. RENO: Mr. Killingsworth Csp), thank you very much. 
That was just beautiful. 

And tel the choiY', we thank yClu. (Applause.) And tCI the chcdr, 
that wa~ just magnificent. Thank you, MY'. RobeY'ts and all the members 
of the chcd r. 

Thar.k y,:.u fet,. being heY'e tc,day. Than~~ Y':'u wh.:. are watching 
throughout #\Mey ica for j,:dning us. But 1et us go forth today, 
resolved that today and each step 0+ the way, from now on, we're going 
to rea.:.h out. mClre so than we have d.::.ne beT.:,re t.:, ,:are ab,::.ut .::.thers wh,:, 
have HIV, that we are going to do eveyything we can to make sure that 
edu':ai.ion and preventictn is pr.:1vided te' all Ameyi.:ans so tha.t w~ won't 
see this disease in the next ~en'ury. 

Director Freeh has asked to close the program, and I welcome hi~ 
agai rt. (Applause. ) 

JUDGtE FREEH: I want to, again, thank yl:'U all f,:,r yClur 
c.ommitMent, -fer yC1ur parti,:ipati,:,n, 'for y,:,ur interest here. We.::'re 
lawyErs., we're investigatcl}l's in th~ Department Clf Justice. We're also 
par't of -\ke ,",uman family. \ W.:t ha.ve. the spiritual and the physi.:al 
stre.ngth to o'Verc.ome thi s prc1blem, t.:. make a di fferE'nl:e. And, as CILlr 
ff\crti:o 40f' toda~ is, it's t.ime to act;. This dl~esn't end 1:'LlY' pr':lgrCi.ril; 
i'to begins our prcigram. 

END 
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